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Certam th1ngs >hould JU>t st•y •• they a"' Y011 should bl' •bl~ to •he~ them 1n a gl.t>> ca<e-s 
andleavethemalone···DtchermtheRre 
Habitat For Humanity 
Shackdown 2000 
,"~" ·~~-- ~ ·  _...;; ... ;(\.,.. .... --· ... ' 
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Habitat for Humanity 
shows it' s support to the 
less fortun ate, by building 
cardboard houses and 
sleeping in them 
overnight. This is an event 
that has been done for 
several years and will be 
continued in many years 
to come. 
Midnight Madness: 
A Night Filled With Laughter, Dorm Spirit, And 
Fun 
Enn B.>nr~m. ~ 1umor. •ho•..,•d her •pmt for 1\'ol-
lardH~II 
Th" wM BrowJW IIJII tno~ tl>.> \hdmght \IJdnt--' chJmpoon-hop Coni7Jh 
toBro ... nei!JII' 
What the colors 
mean : 
Blue- Weber Hall 
Green- Brown Hall 
13lack - Sweet Hall 
Whtte- Thorp Ha ll 
Red- \Villard Hall 
Rhode Island College's " Reach fo r the Stars 'OJ " members get 
together after their wonderful weekend. 

Thanksgiving Dinner 
Rebekah Knowl-
ton looks sa tisfied 
after Donovan's 
Turkey Day Din-
ner. She was very 
pleased with the 
me a I and is 
proud that Dono-
va n's staff ca res 
so much for its 
students. 
Donovan Dining Center's 
Christmas Dinner 
Ab ove: All Rh od e Is la nd 
College students come to 
Donovan for the wonderful 
Christmas meal. 
To the Left : " just Once" per-
formed for the students, and 
then sat down to sign auto-
graphs for their fans. 
To th e Le ft : S tud e nt s 
could take pictures with 
The Grinch in between 
the fi ve course mean pre-
pared by Donovan Din-
ning Center. 
Resident students feel at 
home while at the Christ-
mas Dinner thrown by 
Donovan's staff. 
Adopt A Child 2001 
"Lon~:bo:fort·l );•cwup, myteddybedr 
!Ju);htm<!wh.lt ll•we ..... lll)'nl<'dnl-1>.>· 
ul~;thcwwhcnyou'r.>nt_...d<'d' 
Exc it e m e nt run s 
high as the child ren 
wait their turn to get 
their special picked 
gifts. 
\ 
BciOWOp.'nmsthclr wfts,Matthcw Round andSam.:tnth~ Mcnd~>sgot th.,l:.idsto 
poseforap!Ciu.., 
0 
A 
c 
Menadnack Hike 
2001 
Steven Burke'sfamoosrombn>.W andcool.ws 
an> waning to b.> eatrn by hu11gry OAC mt'm· 
'"" 
Whale Watch 2000 Y..s They-awwh~ies' 
Open Mic Night 2000 Ro, ... ,d,·nl,dndcommul<'<'dlltomlhefunatOpen 
""'');hi 
K 
A 
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Karoke is a popu lar event at Open Mic Night 
along with speak, solo comedy acts, singing, 
da ncing, and poem reading. 
Kevm Jnd Ahcta, both Ke"d~ntt.ll Ad''"'"' ,ot Wott.mt IIJtl,joon on the 
k.>rokefunatOp<'nMtf~ight 
Being on campus is one of 
the wonderfu l aspects of 
li fe here at Rhode Island 
College. Even though we 
work hard in our classes, 
each student always saves 
a little time for some relax-
ation and fun with their 
fri ends. 
Memories Made On 
Campus 
Spring 
Events 
Student Activity Day 
A great d~yforaU~tudents IO)Oinorganu .. mons 
Student activities day is a great day for freshman 
to make friend s. 
Several students attended student Acti 
ily Da y to find out about different org 
nit.ation!:> on campus. Many organiz 
lions had free stuff, candy and ba lloon 
to give ou t to interested students 
On the left numerous students sign u 
to be DJ' '> for Rhode Island Colleges 
very own radio station- WXJN. 
Outside Study 
Sessions 
A 2nd Open Mic Night 
The first Open 
Mic Night was 
such a hit, Wil-
l a r d H a l l 
ho~ted a sec -
ond one. The 
second Open 
Mic night was a 
blast and in-
~~~~~f~ ~~n~1 :t1:r~~ 
den t ~ from 
Rhode Is land 
College 
Top of page: Although co ... tumes are not mandatory for Open 
Mic Night, Mike Penla felt the de-. ire to arrive in fu ll dress. 
Above: Kevin, ,, RA in WiiiMd H,1ll write ... hb own music to sing 
and also plays the guitar. He enjoy.., Open Mic Night because it 
gives him a chance to e>.pre..,.., him ... clf. 
Brian who lives in Thorpe Hall and is an active 
member of the Rhode Island College Ru gby team 
plays the guitar for the audience at Open Mic 
Night. What a talented guy! 
Above: Dylan and Kevin created a great duet fo r 
the students of Rhod e Island Coll ege. The audience 
ra ved! 
Below: Key play~ the guitar for his peers and class-
mates. 
-llo>,tS<>e~.IIEH·nt 
l\.\1' fort:rb.•n 'h'"'~~-~ 
·Be-t Fundr~N.'r 
114111orSh<K~lo"·n 
lk ... ll'romollonJII'I'<>l'rdm 
Am.>torth<'J"'"' 
6..-.tCulturAII'ow~m 
H~tdml'\'(•f;>r61Jc~lh,lor. \lonth 
\h,...tOn~nJll'"'P'dm 
Proto;r•mmm!:l••rl',,-hKFdu 
-Bo>-tl'ut>hcS.,"'·~t•· 
RSAiorhohdJ\'f'dM\' 
-11..-.tCo-opl'rogr•m 
RSA, HJramM and Pro~rJmm•n!: ior 
l lol1dayl'arl\ 
.1\.\,..tlmf•rowdOrgJniL.:>t"'" 
HarJmt-
Bo."l On Campo' h<'nl 
l\tll.miHallCot~nc~lforvr•m.\IIC 
''!:hi 
-Bo>-t'""'Ciut> 
RICAn);t'l' 
-\l.,...tOuhtandmgAd•-,...,, 
[)(>aron \h~e 
Out-tandms Ors•"''""''"" u{ the Yeat llabnJt f<" Hu· 
"'"""Y 
\1"'' ACII\~ I'Jrh.lm~nt M~n•l>..·r 
II~Jth~r <.tun~ L1~e ,, roc~ 
fl._,.,tScrr~tJr\' 
ln<.lllok 
11<.'-t'lr,•J'<>"'' 
Alt·•hanlu 
llt"t \-~r.,l'n."•d~nt 
CJh1nAnd,.,.,.,, 
Bo.-.tl'r<-.od .. nt 
'"d•·nt·lup~l 
The Storgy Awards h.od nu.ny h.oppy ~tudems ~o·ho ~nJOyfd tlw food attlw W~t Valley Inn as ~o·~ll as the romp.~~ny of their fl'l'"'rs 
Abo\'e SJmantha \l,•nde' dnd kd lhompson ~1\'l" thelf appr<n·al 
olaj;n:ate•·em 
Below 1--r"ten, \!dna dnd Ja•· ~n1m·•'<~ tlw urn~ a~oa•· !rom thelf 
-tudt<"' t<> c.olo>brdk •·••'}' o~nrLilllon' .>rcomplr•hmcnh 
'· 
. } 
·~ - .. 
Th""' thn'<' Outdoor Adn·mure Oub memJ>.:r- dr<' proud olthe dchre\'ements RIC's 
organr:t.~Uon,ha•·em.>dethr,year 
To the Left Andrew Morris Jnd Rachell'r~e who both lr•·e on campus, enjoy ...eing what they put 
tlwrrh.ordwor~lntobe•ngawarded 
~~~;e Don t let thew thfft fool you They Men~ mnocent ll>ey all put~ lot of hMd wor~ mto thrs 
OL YMPRICS CHAMPIONSHIP 
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1\'hJthOI<mpn<,I.<'UJf'-'WOrl<knn~: 
,.,,·nh r·h,•""'"'·"'_.:dl-•htrhtt>pii•H'It 
loth,-l\'11 o ......... Jmr.'<idndlookmg 
rr.·th·" WtiiMJ rr .• u, All StM ,,.~, mJd•· 
Uf> nl lh~ lm~'' 'tuJt>tU' lr"m Wtlbrd f l,tll 
1\'tiiJrd IIJII "'·" lu(h ,•nuu~:h to hd<~ 
llwtr IMII Jtr<"<tor 1<-Hr.:1· Z.md,•r pMhn· 
f"'l<'· now th.tt 'h''"'' tc·.>m 'ptnl w,rr,uJ 
11,\llt,tll<•d,.J,•ndttt);<hJmpmnoltht• 
y•··•"OlvmpK' 
fnth,·ldtiA"<kt'<ioututwllo,., 
tht·l Jrt• tht· I"'''~' <htldtt'n lor 
tht''""!: \lt·fl<t,.,hll()l,.'l'h ....... 
Jr.., nut I"'' ordmar.- -tudt•nh 
lht'\-,\r.:wmmukr-'lht·trmotlo, 
Ju,tb..-<JU"'\\'<'Jun·lhnmthc· 
dt>rn,_d,,..,,·,,,.Jn,.,·,•r.:Jrenot 
11\\'<•ltt•d 
To the left, Sweet Hall all 
dressed in black using the 
theme song: " Who let Sweet 
Hall ou t" tried their best to 
win the championship. Sweet 
Halls Motto: Be as loud as 
possible!! 
Although not pictured all of 
the dorms participated in 
Olymprics. The pictures on the 
left and above show Brown Hall 
at Midnight Madness. They 
carried their wacky and spirited 
behavior to Olymprics and 
won! Congrats to Brown Hall. 
They deserve it. 
RIC 
End 
The Truth Is Out There!!! 
Abo:."~ RvJn Ooug.on !"'"-"'" b.lll throu~;h d down', moutt> 
I<> lrv It> Wtn J )'nl.<>. Tht- "'"'""'" 0\ tlw "'"'' f'O!'UIM 
•·H·nl,onll<mtwantl\atd"y 
. \" 1.-
' . 
~.....:....-
l !t' "-''lut!t•nt-t,l~t·.>dVoJnl.ll(t'•'' RIC hHf,trc'<'dC!I\'11"" 
rh._,._.. •l<ldt·IU Mt' b·~·t>nHI1); "·tori._, <>I ,,.1 1>1· WtWIIl); 
tht•orh~IH.l•WIIhwo>rn>w,,.,,nddt><<''•'''"l:lhm••nthm 
"-'<h.flow,·r-.mdlt•,>lpo:d•l• 
RIC End is an end of the yea r celebration 
involving activities on the quad and various 
trips for seniors or matriculating students. 
I 
Pizza on the quad?? 
Wooohooo!! Several 
students participated in 
this awesome event. 
Look a t all these hungry 
faces! Can you spot who 
has more then one piece 
from the same box? 
oi l I 
While some students play with their food, some 
students take part in carniva l ga mes for prizes. Right: 
Even the staff needs to cool off every once in-a-while. 
Dunking R.I. C.'s Most Favorite 
Presidents (Of Organizations) 
BILL SIT DOWN 
SPLASH 
SPLASH 
SPLASH 
CHEERS!!' 
Bill Darry was the favorite 
of everyones to dunk! That's 
what being the editor of a 
newspaper gets you. Do you 
spot two dangerous girls 
armed on this page? 
We Do! 
Daria and Hea ther Stone 
Be careful! 

RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE 
CLASS OF 2001 
SENIOR SECTION 
KristeuM.Augela 
Nursiug 
Estl1er A:ee::: 
Comm1111icatious 
jessica Arrighi 
Elemeutan; Ed 
Cy11 tllia Li11da Ba11na 
Biology 
Plwebe Suet Pik Au Yeung 
Communicatio11s 
LoriA. Barile 
English 
femJifcr Lyuu Bemufoiu 
ComJJJIIJJicatious 
AJ1gefa L. Briggs 
EfementanJ Etlucation 
Debora E. Ferreira Begunmi 
Euglisli 
Lauren E. Brown 
Secondary Education 
Antlw11y J. Berardis 
Criminal Justice 
Patricia A. BuciJfll!all 
Computer Iufonnation Systems 
Senior Week - Bay Queen 
I have received an awe-
some educat ion and 
have had va luable expe-
riences and made unbe-
lievable friendships at 
Rhode Island College. 
I am going to miss my 
friends and classes. 
I l oved st udying at 
Rhode bland College, it 
was a non-presumptious 
welcoming friendly and 
non-discriminating envi-
ronment. 
Rhode Island College 
has opened my eyes to 
truly app reciating the 
value of diversity 

jemme Crowley Campbell 
Social Work 
Melissa j. Carpenter 
Psychology 
Kerri Lynn Campbell 
Comm1mications 
Anita Chase 
Biology 
Marc i\•l. Cardillo 
Telecomm11nications 
Melda Ciuar 
Telecommunications 
Ti[a11y Li11 David 
Eleme11tanJ Educatio11 
Robyn M. Delponte 
Cleme11tary Education 
Jennifer Lynn Diuola 
Biology 
Senior Week- Paintball 
I've enjoyed the learn-
ing process. 
Rh ode Island Co llege 
has opened my mind to 
a lot of different su bjects 
that broadened my 
mind for the better. 
TWO THOUSAND 
My professo r s were College was very diffi-
wonderfu l! cult and stressful, but 
we still managed to have 
fun. 

Mamadou M. Diop 
Computer lnfonuation Systems 
Megllmm Do11ovtm 
SecondanJ Educatiou 
Kelfi j. Dowues 
Early Cllildlwod [ducation 
Dawn Marie Dipetrillo 
Elementary Education 
jennifer C. Doucet 
Criminal justice 
jel!u f. DlliiCtlll 
Sociology 
joanne Dinaimo 
English 
Keitf1 R. Doucette Sr. 
Technology Education 
Sabriua j. Dworkin 
Elementan; [ducation 
Cara Rebecca Fo11taine 
Psychology 
Cnjstal L. Gadwall 
Biolog~j 
Leonie S. Foster 
Nursing 
Carol A. Garcia 
Nursi11g 
Mamadou Gadiaga 
Comp11ter Inforlllation Systems 
Jessica Genga 
ElementanJ Education 
You need to be prepared 
for the real world, and 
the first place to start is 
school. 
Medieval Manor 
Rhode Is land College Rhode Is land College I realize anything can be 
has given me a college made me a h a r d e r accomplished if you set 
degree and that is some- worker. your mind to it. 
thing I did not have be-
fore I got here. 
"Bdn~:: a -.enior halo m<Jny advant<Jgcs 
but '><lying goodbyt-' to people you have 
~h.ued lhl' mo~t import,lfll part of your 
life w1th b wry h.ud 
Kevi11 M. Gibbs 
Film Studies 
Sara £. Hutclri11gs 
£ugfislr 
Jessica R Harris 
Psyclwfogy 
Bef/1(11/Y L. lacoi 
Pllysicaf £d11calio11 
Richard P. Hart Jr. 
Comm1111icatio11s 
JacLyu Jamro:: 
£ feme11 ta ry Education 
Sl~eri Renee LaFerriere 
Nursing 
Miclwffe Lamoureux 
Elemt•ntary Education 
Maria Carmiua Laucelfotta 
Spauisl1 
Senior Graduation Rehersal 
Rhode Island Co llege 
has opened my mind to 
new and cha ll enging 
things. 
I really enjoyed my ex-
perience here at Rhode 
Island Co ll ege. I 
wou ldn't change it for 
the world. 
Education is great! I speak very highly of 
this college because I 
was given the opportu-
nity to have a double 
major and study aboard 
three times. 

Rita Laucellotta 
Sociology 
Heleua Reis Leite 
Grapl1ic Design 
Courtney Am1 Laugelfo 
Commu11icatio11s 
Alexa11dra Lewis 
Geography 
Jennifer C. Laugto11 
Psyclw fogy 
Yao (Smmy) Liang 
Comp11ter Science 
MarimmeC.Mancini 
Nursing 
Francisco A. Mmwt>l 
Accormting 
Deborah}. Marasco 
Elementary Education 
Graduation 
I grew wonderful friend- Rhode Island College 
ships with my profes- has taught me to live life 
to the fu llest. 
'*' *fi!iE 
It's been rea l! 
ii*iii 
Knowledge is power! 
Graduates gathered with their friends & 
family to celebrate their achievements. 
Cllristia11a Millette 
Psycllology 
Sonya M. Mo11tanasi 
Psycltology 
Cl1ristine Marie Monahan 
Elementary Ed11wtiou 
Ja y Moore 
Psyclwlogy 
Kimberly Moni:: 
Euglisll 
Peter Gedeou Mwasant 
Comp11ter Scieuce 
Georgina Parascandolo 
Psyc/10/ogy 
Li::-Amra Penrarella 
Political Scieuce 
Alicia Peroy 
Graduation 
This is only the begin· I feel Rhode Island Col- Rhode Island Co ll ege 
ning of my educationa l lege has done a great job was a challenging but 
career. preparing me for the fu- rewarding experience. 
lure. 
I feel as though I got the 
most out of my educa-
tion. 

Vauia Rebol/o 
Social Work 
Pamela}. IUrynard 
Elementary Education 
]oau Robinson 
Sociology 
Cl1risti11e Silvia 
Social Work 
Tayslw Silvia 
Pllysicaf Ed11catio11 
}l'lluiferMarieSmitll 
Tecll. Educatio11 
Graduation- 2001 
Rhode Island College Rhode Is land College I made great friends, Rhode Island Co ll ege 
prepared me to become was rewarding, yet chal~ great contacts, and had a has helped me grow as 
a teacher. lenging. wonderful time in col- person. 
lege. 
8§' EIE!ii 

Lisselotte Solano 
Sl1elly L. Taveres 
Elementary Education 
Miguel Sou::.a 
Communicatio11S 
Amikar Alfredo Toj 
Pl1ysical Educatio11 
Kim Lay Su11 
Etluwlioll 
]olm Trafford 
Ruth N. Wmzguirubi 
c.t.S. 
Jonatltan K. Williams 
Accormting 
Charles Wedderbum 
Psychology 
Susmme P. Wilson 
ElementanJ Education 
Deborah Wiflioms 
Biology 
_,~ 
Kyong Jm Winkler 
BSN 
Erik \Volllgem11tl1 
Geograpl1y 
Say Xio11g 
Computer Scil'nce 
Michael J.Zompa 
Political Scie11ce 
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Outdoor 
Adventure Club 
The Outdoor Adventure Club is a great org.mization that not 
only reaches the :.tudents who live on campus but many com· 
muters join in on all the fun. 
c 
I 
u 
b 
Th~ Outdoor Adv~nturt: Club ~o.-- on m~ny doffer~nt 
~wn1' mdudmg <lung, whot~ w•t~r rafung. canO<.'mg, 
hll..llll(.farmmg•ndrod,chmbmg 

A"ian Student Associ 
at1on (ASA) is a studen 
organiz.ltion, organized 
to «pre,ld Asiiln Awilke-
ne~s throughout the 
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Anchor 
Senll)r, Am~nd.l Vet~bno worl.li ,.,.ry t.~rd to gt>t her deddhne done on hm~ 
AboH' Ad.>m B.Jb1U 1< UUC1'\' IC"'l0~ d •ll.ld<:nl for ,m drtOCI<' 111 the Anchor To tho.> 
n~htW;-bbl.lrl.m•-thn,lon):.>h>ut.lll•·dl\\d\·toL>ye>ut,lp.>g<" 
are nat enau h 
To tl>e left A •·ery fru>lr~to>d Anchor rrwm~r Belo>oo· TIMo Anchor ""'~ 
lenmg ''looM>~~ Spnng Comlbon It'' gre~t to~ OfS<lmutooru who kang 
outtogetlwrotlwrthtn~l!nffllngs. ThumbsuptoTh~Anchor' 
RIC C()-Qp prosram" .1 ~r,:,~t ~d··~ntds~ for 'tud,•nh woth ch•ldr~n. You un ~~~"' your chold the!"t' d' ion!\ d' you •·nlunt,.._,r Wdtchonl\ tht• other ch•l-
dren Grt'atodeal 
Co-Op 
playground puts on 
some grea t events 
for th e children 
involved to take 
part in. Co-Op is a 
grea t ex perience for 
the stud ents and for 
the volunteers. 
Everybody enj oys 
th emselves! 
RIC programming offers a whole 
new world of entertainment for col-
lege students to venture out and 
see. They are a student run organi-
zation, and their job is to bring en-
tertainment to Rhode Island Col-
lege. 
The lead singer of Eve Six and programming mem-
ber Jenn posing for a picture. Eve Six was a grea t 
concert that brought many Rhode Island College 
students to the gym for a " rocking" time. 
RIC RAINBOW ALLIANCE 
is a Rhode Island College organization whose mem-
bers are stra ight, gay, lesbian, bisexua l, transgender, 
queer and questioning they share a belief that all 
people are created equa l. they are dedicated to rais-
ing awareness in terms of human rights, homopho-
bia, human kindness and the right to equality! 
is a organization of men who Jove rugby. they play 
home and away. they practice on a daily basis and 
anyone who loves ru gby is welcome to join 
GIVE BLOOD = PLAY RUGBY .-- -
AMA is a strategic resource for career growth and 
development. It offers students of a ll majors the op-
portunity to meet new people, network wi th mar-
keting professiona ls and attend a wide variety of 
professiona l events. 
Student Community Government 
Greg Abram the President of Studen t Government and Rose Potonas the Treasurer spent many hours 
together in the office 
Erica Hole the Secre tary of Student Gov-
ernment has many ta sks. One of the main 
tasks is planning the Storgy Awards. 
Jed Thompson the Vice President of SCG is not 
pictured but did a wonderfu l job in office as a 
freshman. jed is one of the first freshman stu-
dent government officers. Also not pictured, 
Heather Stone who was the speaker of SCG. 
Heather did a wonderful job of running Parlia-
ment meetings. 

lm~TLING! 
RIC wres tlers had a grea t season. The 
wrestling team had a New England 
Champion - Kevin Munley. Mike Ri ley 
placed 2nd in the New England 
tournament. A.J. Aulson came in 4th and 
Rob Petit finished 6th. As a team the 
R.I.C wrestlers came in 8th in the New 
Englands. Congra ts Anchormen! (To the 
right), Troy Lambert, senior capta in 
wins a match aga inst a MIT student at a 
home dual meet. 
The Rhode b l,md College b.l ... ('b,l llteam had ,1 gre,l t sea-
-.on. To the left Scott Virgulak 1.., wMmg for the pitcher to 
-.coop up the ball and throw it to htm :.0 he can get a player 
out 
:lOOIRJCBASEOAll 
Front Row (I tor) ~~ 5.-rrJ. Br~nd<>n l..1bn~. Dan 1 unado, And1 H.lrron.lh·~n lvnd1, Sh;'"·n Sulhan. 5..-'Jr> M,,dm.lra. \Ilk \tdu«o. "\oc~ S..kll 
B.Kk Row (I tor) A"''t.lnt Co.Kh llrad Bu•ton. \'olunt<'<" A"o•tant CNclllloll Sht:d. l:n< Gobn"'. S..1o1t \'~rpolal.. "\Kk \knoll, Ja""n Walk ..... Ru" S..rron 
ldfSt<.'t'n', Moh I l~nd.r•-on, H<•a<l (u,l<h ]JI· Gr~n«·r. A"o•tdnt Co.><h M,or.: l'JnldLI' 
The girl~ -.oftl>.1ll to'.Hn h,1d ,1 .1Wl'...On11' "'ih011 with 
te<1m -.emor ,lJld Ci1pl<1m Lc.1 Wtggm~ ll•,1dmg the wily. 
The Rhod<' l~land Colk•ge -.oft ball team dtd .1 wonder-
fu l tob at th .. Ltttll' !:.1~1 Conft'ro>nCl' pi.King 5th. The 
Ltttle £,1~1 Confo'ro>nco> '' cornpetttt\l' and rigorou~, but 
thet>t' girl~ trio>d thctr h,udo>,t .111d 'bowed thdr true 
RIC color,, 
I Give 1®% I 
.!.t"(llRKSOFTIIAll 
]-..,nt R<'" ilt" rt t-.!Ut· lt·rr,·~r.>. <.u,- (;..1>.-r. CrY•t.>lllo\o,_ RMn <.th-~·lnnt. C.><ll<n S.:h<_nun.-1. t..t·\1\- \kC.>•~11I. Cn•w \lct.-ull.>h. t..1m 1\Mnn!:h>n._B.K~ 
~::~·~: .. ~~,:-~ llt·.>.t l<""h """·' \1.>nn.l , ... 1\t!'.l:ln'. knn ':>l<!l~>n<l, [),_-b , ........ c.-t.n.·l.>rl .. -r. \1.-l.lllf~ \lllk:r. \llcl>.·l.· l.>ndh. \.>1'-tdb. ""''"'"' (;o.>(h 
lfillrERl lli!.IU.----- ·' 
The largc Rhode t~land College ~occer team ~hown below 
had a f.:mtJ~tic ~(>,l~On. Their coach lhi<111 Dougher ha~ a love 
for soccer th<lt motiv<~te~ the cnttrt' team to ~!rive for excel-
lerKe on the ~occer field and off. To the left : Tim Brown manu-
vers the b,1ll ,1w,1y from their opponent~. 
2000 RIC MEN'S SOCCER 
From Row (1 tor): O.."d \IMch•nd, CM1~ Bannon. John Charot Po:te Ceprano,jdi "••lly. T•n• Brown. II' Cak•. R.•ph.>t'l Oh·lola. "Y'" 'orton, 
Ale~ Cr..c<o S«on<J Row (lto rf: "'"'''""' C:Nch Un.J.n Oou~er, Mou "nowlton.lvo lu". l'•ul So.>u...,, ),,m,._ IV<ll<om-on, Bnon Schomm<>t J""h 
'ebon,)OI' Burn,, (dr!"' l~nhJnco-, I'"'" G•llo, M3rl En..,,Ju,tm "nm>egA, Rob 1\.lllodm'<m./ohon (Aldt•nm. A""tont (rudll',....lon Llmb.-r-
ton. Hud Co..ch len Me~uno 
2iXX1 RIC WOl\ tEN'S SOCCER 
The Rhode lsli!nd College 
g1rls soccer teilm had an out-
stilnding seilson. To the left 
vetran soccer player K3tie 
Hagan kicks the ball right 
pi!st the golie and into the 
goal giving Rhode Island Col-
lege another point towards 
victory. 
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Fronl Row (I 10 r) I tou, .. Bo>nt•v•<.Je,. \k,,~,m Allen, Klm 1\'0<'<I. \ llc.~t•l,, \~onn. )•'"'ca Rnl••1.11tl~. <.:~11bn Sch•mnwt. /.i.ll''"' Hotd~n. All• -.on 
\ ~k" 5-t-."Und Ro"· (llo r): H~dd Co.1th '\;•«•It> B.>tber. Audn:t· Hmnwn, K"rn Fern'"•'· ]t-,,1<~ l oH·Iv. M-ten l'dknn. l.<~ort•n Brown, "-'lit' 
l!Jg.m. J~n O.~m.-lldn. Sleptlan•~ Fk>n11. R~n.1 Ro'''• Oloi.Jde f.1k>ld. ""'''"nt CNch H.-. lor L.1rdon.~ 
The Rhode Island College basketball team 
had a great season. To the right is Ken Payette 
dribbling the ba ll towards the basket during 
an intense ga me played on an ea rly December 
chilly day. 
~11Xll RIC\1F'\'58A~t.;~f'BAII 
Fr<>nt RnwH In r] <:hn• p, • .,,,,_ "•·nm· km•~+>"· \l~n liJrr<·t~t-. t..•·n l'dH~k. J>,-k \h•lln. P~tlh>d);•·- \l.o' llru"n-<~>mJ 1\.o,~ Row (Ito r) 11.-Jd 
Co.Kh [).lw loh1>-l<>ll. A"''IJnl <:'"'h Alo.:• llull••r. Chn' R<-.hln'<>ll. Senti \!Jon. ]JOlt'' ]],·.ldl. t..url Curtt·r. t...ol•· I knl•·•·- \hh \]o>nJhJn. \hi..,· 
C"'upn.],-.,Lok>IJ'.A""tJtll<.:<>.~<hl.ml<.,.lhmn"' 
~ 
llliETBALn 
inTENsity 
The womens basketba ll team had a 
strong season in 2001. Their hard work 
and dedication to the team paid off. 
Pictured to the left Beth lacoi getti ng a 
basket. Two points for RIC!!! 
2(00..2001 RIC 1\"0~u:-.;·s BAS)..HDALI 
Front Rn" (Ito r)· Mh~ ll,>n,.:n, Rt~n SoiH-.tnm, AhCid H~"'f"''j:er. Lour~n Bro""· S.:tlll.teot, Abbv h-m. l'~mt·b t..dl•·. T~ra \[,•l.uto B.KI. 
Ro" (I tor): "'""\Jnt Co.aeh Audrd I~Jnt~. \lon•·u \'~~;\..,·"· H~l>o.-th Shtdd•. Enr Waltof\t·n. Br~ndJ R.Hitd)'· "''')'lldm<' Cdlld):lwn. An);da 
5.ln'th.•.\1dan .. •Wolt.Heold<.:tMCh ~hl.o>""ll"' 
rmlf __ 'f_ ___________ _ _ 
liDllNASTICS 
The womens gymnasts here at Rhode lsli!nd College 
work very hard to be the be~t poss1ble. Gymnasts prac-
tices are tough .md time-consummg. It 1,1kes a :.pecial 
love for gymnastiC:. to be as dedicated as the~ girls are 
The residents <llSO en1oy their mmi gymn<Jstics show dur-
ing Midmght Madness! To the left Alicia DeFronzo per· 
forming a very difficult beam routine. 
n~ GYMNASTICS 
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TENNIS 
Both tho> mt'n', .md womt>n', ll'illll' lt',lm' 
IMd .. trong ,.,.,1-.on ... Both k.1m' IM\t' W'-'•lt co-
ach' who ,t,md ~hmd tlwm ,md pro\'idt• 
'upporl. Ablllt' Li ... l \'itMrco ,t'nc' .1 tcnm' 
~1llto lwr oppont'nl, court' 
:!tlOO RIC 11'0\1£V~ TF,\;IS 
I rt>ll1 R"w (l I<> f). He~d Cru<h 0...1. I rn-1. Donn,> \·ongrJt-.o•'J\'. Anw L.!nc .. lloll.l, .\1Jun.'>'ll L.l-
pr..·. C>rmondJ Roo.JtJ, Counnn Ch~u•dh-. C•·nthiJ \lurtJ\. !>.lrJ Hd,.:tl, S.nn.mllw I k>dden, Li'"' 
Vlll.l(l;O 
The womens volleyball team at Rhode 
Island College works very hard as a 
team since teamwork is essential in 
volleyball. Shown to the left is jessica 
Arrighi returning a strong serve. 
:!000 RIC WOME"''S \ Oll[YBALI 
l[dt to nt;l\!jllcad Coacl\ M'l<'n "'orbo:rg. Su"'n Cl\ou. 1-.n•tnw Fcrn'"lra. Stepl\ano,. C.olld[;l\an. 1-.Jm L..t>run. J,."''a Am· 
s)u. Bramlt't' 1ra•n~r. S..rah Diller. E·nca 1\'alton~n. C..vl•· Gk·"·· \'..:ton.> B•lal\·dn. Stq>h.mo~ S..l\a!ore. 'ardn Ou. A"'' 
tantCo.~eh)..>nn•rcrlla•!ln);' 
:!.(l(l! RICMI•N'SGOII 
llt·ll lo rl)';hlf krt'lll\' t\ntl.-"""· Ur~,m S..hmuud. \I,,.~ I'm~. 1--.,·n l,·rrJr,l, l'.>ul Fo•. II,•Jd 
CoachkrrvMor)';·"' 
The wom<;>n' !aero'"' \~·,)111 Wih fl'l'l'lllly ,t,uted thh year. Tht>tr le<tnl j, 
t>ighiL"t'll m<'mlx•r- .. trong Jnd dumg .t ~r<;>at tob of nMktng th"m'*'l\1.'' 
known on c-.Hnpu,_ Tht''t' ladw, had ,m .1"·"-.onw ...._,,,-.on for their ftr-1 yt•.U 
on tlw fteld ·r lw t~'.llll 'tMkd wtth 'tud"nt' who l1<1d ,, good gr•''P on p l.ly· 
mg I,Kro'''' ,md 'tudt•nt' '' ho haH' nt'H'r t•,·en picked up,, I.Kro''"' 'ttck 
Thi' "',bOn corN,It•d of a lot of IMrd work, tr.Jmmg.. JediC,lhon ,md lt•am-
work' 
.llt.lJRIC\\'0\\l\,.,lAlRU..,,I 
ff\lnl Rn" \k-ll h> n~htl \hdlt'llt· 1\·rro. It'""·' I rt·l. <,h~nn<>n \l~tlt..,.>n. R~n,o Ro-.-.o \hddlt· Ro"· lk·n to n~ht) lounnt•\· 
~rno. lJurt·n lontJtnt'. RJth.-11'•"'"''""· !Juro·n Dulu,J,- \'1<l1 1\o\,•h·.>n. Jo..tm Alle-n"''" II.!<~ Rn" (l<tt to n~ht) "'""'""' 
Co.>ch lr.>o.·y '--hdL~r,J, l-..1m 1\di-.LM.t loll11.-.. I Jun·n /n~o"·'~'- <,u--..n l'uk•u, li~J,j Co.:>eh \IJII CokmJn. l'.>m ll~<l~n-.lJ 
R,-... .._·[l,·lk~ul«·u. l.>ur,-nt:...·th•r•·- '>hJnn<>nllu~;hn 
Above team captain 
Shannon Matteson. 
This young lady is a 
wonderful lacrosse 
member and a great 
add ition to the 
Rhode Island Col-
lege's lacrosse team. 
She is a great team 
motivator, teac her 
and has a lot of 
knowledge about 
the sport. .. 
~ 
The mens track. and field 
te.Hll d1d a great JOb m the 
2001 ,ea<.On. Mental dett'r· 
mm.1tion b import,mt to 
the..c ,lthlete~. You get out 
oftJw,ea,.on what you put 
into 11. The<.e comped1t0r~ 
were highly focu ..... >d and 
comn11ted to the ~port 
2001 RIC MF'-''SOUTDOOR "tRACK& FIELD 
1-ronl Row (\dtlo nt;htl: Tom Conlt•)·. \<>t'G>~nhn~. Rnb(;.·r~nu~. "\1m Short 1\.l(l Row (lt•lllo nt;ht). )~"''" l'du"'• Inn Rudd, Bobb,· (~rmll. An· 
dr..•w \lullan.llnan Cdm~y. Chn' l'uk'<.>. Co.xh Ill. I <'t;~ult t·ruch t:>.cllh•ppm~n. Ctl..lch \\,>It I hrd 
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Onthe w,ly to the fim,hlm e .. 
The, e Rhode bbnd College outdoor trac h. ,md fi eld ,1 th· 
l e tt'~ had ,, g re,l\ ~e,l,on . Str('ngth ,HJd ,1gihty ar(' what b re-
quired of the-e ladte' on a daily b,bi,. lo the right 
Stephanie Florio '" make' a Jump for i1" "! 
Women's 
Outdoor 
Track 
and 
Field 
determination 
motivation 
persistance 
personal drive 
dedication 
love 
strength 
support 
2001 RIC WO)o.tE-.; 'SOlff!XlOR TRACt< & FIEl D 
Front Ro"" (l~n h> nsht): AloctJ O.,.Fronlo, f,t'i'ly Subm, j~nntl~r \1'"''~'- St<·plwnw Flono, Rd>t."CC~ Horton, ,\ilchet..· Dunphy. Mel 
''"' R.tpoz.o B..c~ Row (t..·lt to nshtt t...u.,.. Gt~o:re.lamt Tttu•. Jowl I<' C.. I h. I~<~"' 1\orlbt>!\•'n. '""""" l'ofd. Ololade Faiola. Cnwl 
ota dd Cnu, len 1\'olltnj;t'<. Co.och ltL le!l"uh, Co..ch M~ll Htrd. C""ch O.Ck \ loppmJn 
Indoor 
Track And Field 
Agility- Strength- Determination 
2000-20:11 RIC Mr,·s l'lXX)R TRACt..&. Fill I) 
Front R'"' (idt tn n~htl T1n1 <.hurt. A11<l1<·" \lullJn, IJJn l·~ru. h>m Conk•·.l<"<'pll GtdrdmJ B.oc~ R'"' !l<"lt tu n~ht) (.-,,.,,h 
O.c~ I luppmJn, Bndn CMn< 1·. Alho.·rl lbmhn, Chn• l'uh>. Co.teh ltL ~dolt. (,>.>eh \l~n I hrd 
2000-:!001 RIC 1\'0\IE,.S I'...:OC>OR TRACK & Flrl D 
From Ro"' {k·ll h> n.:htl [,..,IJ._. IC..•tnooJ. M.c-hdle lk>udtt•du, \hchde Dunphy. \ldl''-' R.'l"-"d· ""'h <.uhm. lu•~ll•· (~tlh 
Rd....:.:~ Horton. jdmnt• ~JI(IurdO<h ll.>o;l Ru" lkft ''' n.:ht] Co.och Did. tleoppmJn.l~on•kr \[,..,,,..,, lhph,-n,-• km-H,IJ'h•l•· 
lwmwl'ord.]o>d.wllnrlbo.•t:cn.(<..,.hllll<');o>UltCt"Kh\bnlhrd 
RUNNING THE DISTANCE 
Both the men'~ cro~~ country 
tc.ltn .md t he women·~ crO<is 
country dtd well throughou t 
tht'i r ~ea.-on 
:!l)-1 RIC 1\'0\IF'i'S CROS~ COU;<.;TRY 
(tdl to nghl) 1 lco~d Coach \l.1tt Htrd, Mochellt•lk>odr~.lu, )t•n R.<>u-elle, I h1...obt>th )<'n~ell. )on
 on<' Sl(.lj;loMdKh, Lc•h<' 
f:.l>IW<>Od. h.t-clv ~ubon. \lcll>'-' R.lpo.t.~. Loon~ Gogu~r~. )\lodw:lt' Dunph•·- Rt-becrd ll<>rlon 
:n:n.:lOOt RICCHEERLFADFRStnotpocton"d) 
Front Row lkll to nght) Chn•ll' StJb>i.>. Enn Gront, St.lC")' Bord. \lor\ Cdthenll<' Fobn. La
un:n Roh.>n. Am1· \-le-
d~'"'' B.lc~ Ro"· (ldt to nght): I INd Co.och Chn•lln<' l'.llmdiTlO, N'l•lt·n Fer.-..or.l, A'hk~- \
kilo. LNnn M.-do:oro--
)t·nnlft•r DI.>IJCnll, J<><ly V,,l<.'lll<'. J<>•• oCJ Brown. r otfMlY Umwn, BranJon l'owono m~>•mg. T cne>.l C.!pObo,ltlC
O, Lond-
'-'lRonn 
over rna er 
2000 RIC MEN'S CROSS COL\.'1 RY 
(k:f1to nght) He•d Co.><:h [),c~ Hopp-
m.;on. '"~ Alf.-..d. O..n F~ro. Chn' l'u-
lro. Bn.ln C.1mey. [0\' GoMdon.l. Ste•·e 
(.<.luld.TomShort./<'<lThon•pwn 
Rachel Caswell d.._..~ in IV•llJrd Hall colors •m•k>s on h.,r way 
toclassmCdiS<' 
An!\~ Gregson gwes E.odu~ a ~m1k m Willard Hall ~room 
All Smiles 
On This Page!!! 


lon~r.<h Ch~rlt" II 1\<IIM.J HJIL :nd 1'1.><~ 111 lh<·OI•mp•-w• 
'' '"'lh1n~ h> •h~~t· ~''"~~I 1\~1 In dn 11 1!1~ \\1IIM.J '-lt·l,· 
'" '"''' h,·r<· '' ~f<'<'l> lt<lh ,·nn. W<IIMtl 11,111'• lt·Jm '"~" ,, 
"' 
The Land Of Dougher (Dewer) .... 
Weber Weber 
Webe r Hall 
res id e nt s a l-
ways seem to 
be s milin g. 
They put on 
so m e g r ea t 
eve nt s, like 
s ing led o ut , 
movie nights, 
i ce c r e am 
1 par ti es a nd 
much more. 
Weber Hall 
Battle Of The 
Bands 
l"horp lla ll b <l prl'tty crMy group of 
-,tudcnh. I hey compl'led in the Olym-
pric.., under the name "Thorpeado..," and 
thah only a little- ta ... tc of what a nutty 
group they are. 
(Left to Right) Mcg,1n, Brian, Jennifer, Colkcn. Jamie, Renee and Brian. Boy 
did thl''>L' two boy!. gl'llucJ....y. i\la~ be it i..., bt:'CdLI'>t.' tlwy play rugby. Maybe it's 
ju..,l the boy'girl ratio here at RIC. 
T 
H 
0 
R 
p 
(Left to Right) Renee, Jennifl'r, Megan and Courtney ha\'ing a bla ... t at Spring Cottillion. 
The'>e lowly ladie-. had a night of laughter good food and gre,ll d,HKing! 
N 
u 
T 
s 
Abo,·e· SUit~ lA prb gath<>r lor a quoc~ p•>hiT<' lh,...., h.lndv lad"-"' d<'Cidt'<l to IJI.t' tl upon th<'m*l'"'"' ton>· 
p.oont th~" ~"'"" '"''" wh•t~. th" ''quoit' an undt·rtalm,.;..loob t;<>od ):lfi, 

SWEET HALL 
~,,,,..,, !!all• rt'>ltlt·n!> h.wt· lun m•odl' ~nd t>ut-od<' lh<' 
d<>rm <,,,._..,, ll~ll ,, ~ .:r.·,u pl~w lr• n>J~•· lnt•nd• and 
h,m~uulout-•d<'dunn);'I'""I:Jndtall 
n, .... thrn• 11\t'll ~t'l "'·".!)to 
~t'l """'" h~t' ""'l'<."l 11.111 "''' 
d1·nt- M<.' ~nu••n tu d<> rh~ .... 
lh rw ~Iff, hop<.• tlwor n>' 
l unw• "'II hdpddJ l""'ll'l" 
<,,.,.d ll.ofl, \hJn,~ht \fad. 
I 
' ••-~ 
I 
lh"''-''""'")\~l!•nr:atatlopaontc.Jonhc·r,•mldunn)\n!lt·o! lhe 
I he~~· 'tudenh wen~ .111 cap-
tured by the RIC camer,l during 
t:vt•nt' on C<1111Pll'. Some are in 
lme for pr~:.-;,1, whi le others are 
givins oul co tton candy. Exodus 
gl\·t'' ,1 ' peci,l l thumb' up to 
the"" ,rudent, for gelling in-
\ 01\ .._,d 
tunc·wnhunlh<•quad lido\\ Rt>bo.'<<a l h>rton and Ste)'han<<' 
Cu11Nul1 pv.· huge·'"''),,.. l<>r RIC' on 
'""'!'"''''''""' 

CAMPUS LIFE College Rule #1 
Get Involved!! 
A Familar Place For Commuters 
And Residents. 
Donovan 
tl.•n•"d""d~rt'd!)'IM<'Il>tdiJ,ruJcnt-tnd<>h<>m<''''''rl.<dl<h"f'Wothcld"mdl<" 
dO.Jh[d\ 
OorH)vJn Dining Cen ter 
providt>~ ,, nice at mo~phere 
lor re,rdent' and commuter~ 
to get to h.now e.JCh other. It 
offt>r' .1 wide v.Hu~ty of food 
,md dnnb. Jt ' , ,1wesome ~taff 
nM\..t>, commute!'> feel wel-
comt.> and re,rdent, fee l <1! 
hornt' 
Adam's Library 
. .,... 
You Have Been Caught!! 
Above: Three RIC friends 
han gi ng out on yet another 
cold New England day. 
Right: RIC student picture 
taken just as he realized he 
just wa lked on to a nai l. 
Left: Jean-
nine and 
Sandrine 
"catch up" 
on things be-
fore I heir 
next class 
Ri ght: Erica 
and Roger 
enjoy their 
day in the 
sun . 
Right: Here a t Rhode b-
land Co ll ege we can 
never twister on one 
mal, a minimum of two 
mab is required. 
Left: Rhode Island College fashion police 
st rike aga in, here an unspecting stud ent is 
told hi s pant.. do not match his shirt. 
Above Left: "Say cheese Lauren!" 
Above: Looks like Tony b the ladies man from the 
smile on Heather's face. 
Middle Left: Browne Hall students take time ou t of 
their busy li ves to pose for a picture in the quad. 
Above: RIC stud ent has no idea what he's being subjected to by pos-
ing this pict ure. 
Left: Anna, Marissa, Heather sit arou nd and reminise. 
Above Left: "Everyone grab a bottle of water and meet us by 
the steps for a group photo." 
Left: Bryon lays down some soft tracks for the lad ies at WiJ. 
lard Halls open Mic Night 
Below Right: Excuse me Mr. Ice could I please have your 
number. please?! 
., 
f. 
-
lotlk ldt Fnn wl,~ th•· 
•lr<"•Of h(omo:W(Ir~Q\11 un 
\l,tL>nt IIJH- "~11- r" th·· 
n;;ht llw f""'l~r ro,· tnr 
<.n1oo 
A,Tirne To 
.4 t/tSCol!et 
Al'OH lutho:r V,md""'''"l'""' Jp)'•.:r.Ul<':o: ,U I\•IIMd I !Jih Open 
\l""';;ht 
Left: During the 
winter months RIC 
students often find 
themselves playing 
chi ldi sh games. 
Now Rebekah !hats 
not a very good 
hide and go seek 
spot. is it? 
Poor unsuspecting 
RIC studen t falls vic-
tim to the bicycle pa-
per theif. 
Left: RI C's Ground Cafe provides a relax-
ing atmosphere for st udents. 
Above: Sweet Hall students pose for what 
they thought was a toothpaste ad. 
Below: Abe, Keenan, Samantha, Rachel. Jessica, Dave and 
Lauren po~e a beautiful be,1ch shot in sunny Florida. 
One cold and blustery 
day .. two Rhode ls-
],1 nd College s tud e nt s 
!.et out on stormy seas 
for a three hour tour 
..· 
Above: The~e cra~.:y gir ls get 
ready for Midnight M,1dne~~ rep-
resenting Willard Ha ll . 
Below: TheS{' dedicated :.tudents 
are on a leadership retreat to bet-
~er Rhode b land College. Adam 
IS trying to win a round of Apples 
for Apples. 
Above: Thb ~tu den t explains to 
his frie nds how to hammer a na il 
properly. 13elow Rachel Pike gets 
ready to go out with the girls in 
her ~uite from Weber Hall . 
College Material 
~two lo•·elv LlJt"' M>' hJppy to b.>rolk>t;..-lnend' Thto)- d.um thev woll be fno.>nd- lor~wr 1\'e J~"-"'· 
wtth<uchhug•••mtk-.-Theymu>tbelwppy' 
"Why is she taking our picture?" I don' t know 
were pretty! 
"Do you think they' ll get both of us if we ~plit up?" 
"Sam what's so funny?!?" 
~011 ~ ~ 
'i7,ijj 1/IU\\\~ 
~~ ",""~ 
"1Jd\ !!~~ ~~ 
Right: Browne Hall 
'>luden t pose at the 
Rec. Center for a pre 
warmup shot. 
Left : Quick shot of 
two Rhode Island Col-
lege ~tud en ts 
. she thinks 
The Many Faces At RIC 
E\-eryone find~ I heir 
niche ,11 Rhode J,J,md Col-
lege. Some ~ludt>nh •lrh-e 
academica lly, other~ ilre 
pre•idenh of org.Hliza-
tion~. Some pl.1y ,porb 
Each ~tudent worb hard 
ilnd i• dt>dicated in what 
they do 
~ .. 
•• 
Wlw! 1< th'' 1""..,.," do1n11 ~-ou .... -of\d..,r1 An-
,,.-..,rSongmgJ!'S"'"''I-IaU~wnt 
Faces Of Rhode Island College 
llu~ <~udent •> '"'"S Dono,-~,.·~ coft.>.,. j;fOur>d for fun on bo>tw,...n d.•~~ We got h>m to WJp aU the fun 
for~p><ture bodu,ha>po"·<'r' 
The Many Seasons At 
RIC .,.,,,. 1"'-'l'k "'"'''om" our I"'"' <JUOd.k dnJ ~'' (}1ht·f'•IJ,.J Whllo:.ln,llt·J<~lo<'lpnnt-<ln 
uurh,·.~rt- ... ,,,....,,.. . .,,.,,.,,ht·"'m'··•ff"" 
College Buddies l. .. ch!no:nd r<·rr.'Wnhaworld onu•.a world 
l"""l>lv "'''born untolth~•· arnv.·. and 11.;. 
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Barbara Badia 
It Was Not Easy. In Fact, It Was 
Tough' 
I Love Yo u And I Am Proud Of 
You . 
Love, 
Dad 
< "'0-'1 to Go ' \l~.
Keely 
Eloquently 
Embraces 
Life 
Yes! 
Your Spirit Radiates 
Contagious Good Wi ll. 
We Are So Proud Of 
You! 
Love 
Mommy And Dad 
Amanda K. Yetelino 
Congratulations, You Have Reached 
Another Milestone: You Have Always 
Made Us Very Proud. Keep Smiling As 
You Begin Your Future. 
Love, 
Mom And Dad 
William R. Goodridge II 
Congratulations Bill !I For A 
job Well Done. Best Wishes Of 
Happiness And Success. We Are 
Ex tremely Proud Of You! 
Love Always, 
Dad, Mom, Billy, Brian And 
Briana 
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Would Like To Congratulate The Entire Class Of 
2001. The Best Of Luck To Each And Every One Of 
You As You Begin Your Future!! 
-Exodus Staff 
The class of 2001, what a sucess. 
Here at Rhode Island College a 
grea t new wave of teachers, psy· 
chologists, criminal analyists and 
many more have moved on into 
the real world. Although Rhode Is-
l a nd Co ll ege will miss them 
dearly, we are happy to see them 
go and flaunt all their skill s they 
lea rned at Rhode Island College. 
Class of 2001: Flaunt them well. 
You h ave worked very h a rd 
through the good times and the 
rough times. It is your time to 
shine·shine brightly. Never se ttle 
for less then you are. Always strive 
- to the highest point. Sm ile. Love 
and respect everyone. Most importantly never forget you r memories of Rhode Island 
College. Remember your professors, colleagues and dorm mates. 
We won' t fo rge t you 
with respect and honor, 
The 2000-2001 EXODUS 
Yearbook Staff. 






